
Stage # 1

Staging: Rifle loaded 10 rounds on the gun horse.

Pistols loaded 5 rounds each holstered

Shotgun open and empty on the  gun horse

Standing at the gun horse  holding a firearm in hand, low ready. Rifle cannot be 
last,  shooter says “make my day”. 

ATB:. Engage targets in a double tap sweep with pistol

Double tap sweep with rifle 

Knock down 4 shot gun targets 

Round Count
10 rifle
10 Pistol 
4+Shot gun



Stage # 2

Round Count
10 Rifle 
10 Pistol 
1+ Shotgun

Staging: Two pistols loaded with 5 rounds each holstered . 
Rifle loaded with 10 rounds on gun horse. 
Shotgun, open and  empty, on gun horse

Starting Position:   Start with any gun rifle cannot be last, hands at default. When ready  
shooter says “ get off my lawn”
ATB: engage 5 Pistol knockdown  targets with 5 pistol rounds
Dump 5 pistol on left cowboy
With rifle engage targets in a 3 1 2 1 3 sweep from either end
Engage one shotgun and then popper for any pistol plates remaining up 

popper



Stage #3

“Staging: Rifle loaded 10 rounds on the  gun horse.

Pistols loaded 5 rounds each holstered

Shotgun open and empty on gun horse. 

Start hand on pistol butts, any gun first, rifle not last

Shooter says” Dying aint much of a living, Boy”

ATB: knock down shot gun targets any order

Engage each rifle targets with three rounds then wag tail of pig for 5 second bonus

Engage pistol targets, 3 rounds on squares and 4 rounds on circle any order

Round Count
10 rifle
10 Pistol 
4+ Shot gun



Stage # 4

Staging: Rifle loaded 10 rounds at left gun horse.

Pistols loaded 5 rounds each holstered

Shotgun open and empty on either gun horse.

Start with any gun rifle not last

Standing at a gun horse hands on Hat or head shooter says “Bout time this town had a new 
sheriff”. 

ATB: engage rifle targets in a Lawrence welk sweep stating on either end
Knock down 2 shotgun targets
Engage pistol targets in a Lawrence welk sweep starting on either end

Round Count
10 rifle
10 Pistol 
2+ Shot gun



Stage # 5

Staging: Pistols staged on left gun horse loaded 5 rounds each 

Rifle loaded 10 rounds staged on right gun horse

Shotgun open and empty on the right gun horse                      

Shooter starts hands on right gun horse top, shotgun, rifle then move to pistols 

Says “Every Gun makes its own tune”

ATB: Shot Gun: knockdown 4 shotgun targets

Rifle: Starting at either end sweep the square targets and then double tap circles, then
sweep the square targets, shortcuts are allowed

Pistol: Repeat rifle instructions pistols may be holstered or returned to the table

Round Count
10 Rifle
10 Pistol
4+ Shotgun


